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PRESIDENT IS 
SAVING S H E  

OF PROGRAM
dr Halted Free*

WASHINGTON, July 28. — 
President Roosevelt today sum
moned hi* congresrional leaders to 
u White House conference to di*- 
(U,  lcfi»btion the administration 
vouM seek before adjournment.

Observers believed that out of 
the session would come the admin- 
, ; ration decision on what legisla
tion can be salvaged. One decision 
to be made concerns the fate of 
farm legislation. The farm bill ap
parently is dead for the session, 
but pressure for action now has 
continued.

Chairman Marvin Jones of Tex
as of the house agriculture com
mittee said, however, that enact
ment of comprehensive farm legis
lation before adjournment ha* 
been abandoned because of in
ability of farm organizations to 
agree on a program.

REASONS FOR VOIDING 
OF “ BEER” ELECTION 

EXPLAINED IN FILING

King Ranch Foreman Died of
Heart Attack, Doctors Claim

New U. S. Consul

FOUR KILLED 
N CRASH NEAR 
WICHITA FALLS

B ;  United I mm

WICHITA FALLS. July 28.— 
Four men were killed today when 
a light sedan and a truck c o l l id e d  
near Antelope, on the W ichita 
Falla-Jackshoro highway.

The dead were C harles Moffitt, 
25, Fort Worth; E. C. Brannen. 
18, Fort Worth; E. E. Brumley, 
Bryson; Lewis Beck, Graham.

The two Fort Worth men had 
obtained a truck load of gasoline 
for a filling station, which Moffitt 
and his brother operate in Fort 
Worth. The two other men were 
enroute to Wichita Falls.

The gasoline exploded and 
wreckage of the two machines 
burned for more than two hours.

Clothing was burned from the 
bodies of all four men. All but 
Brannen apparently died in the 
crash. He died in an Archer City 
hospital.

FORT WORTH, July 2 8 ,- J o e  
Garrett, 44, died today of auto
mobile accident injuries inflicted 
July 17, when he was run over 
while walking across the street.

whether or not 
intoxicating liquors 

, should be prohibited, and that the
State Department at Washington, 
she has been named U. S. Consul 
at Geneva. Switzerland, the third 

woman career dinlnmat.

Fifteen Are Killed 
In Air Liner Crash

Br United Prmm
AMSTERDAM. July 2R.—  A 

Royal Dutch airliner, bound from 
Amsterdam to Paris, crashed in 
flames near Brussels today, killing 
the 15 persons aboard.

The dead comprised 10 passen
gers and a crew of five.

It was reported the passengers 
Included three American men. one 
Mexican, one Englishman and five 
Dutch of Belgians.

One of the dead American pass
engers was tentatively identified 
as Ben Mun, of Long Bench, Calif.

New Product Aid 
For Treatment of
m j  i f  t v  • l  or Eastland

Youth In Hospital ^;;,iffor2 <

Blasts Mar Visit 
Of King and Queeta 
At Belfast, Ireland

By United Proas
BELFAST, Ireland, July 28.— 

An explosion in ths streets of Bel
fast and the bombing and burning 
of customs houses and railway 
bridges along ths Irish Free State 
border greeted King George VI 
and Queen Elisabeth today on 
their arrival for a coronation visit.

Their majesties arrived in a 
yacht, escorted by three cruisers 
and six destroyers, and motored to 
the city hall.

The customary address of wel
come was being read when a ter
rific explosion occurred a quarter 
of a mile away. Glass within a 300 
yard radius was shattered. The ex
plosion occurred in a warehouse, 
apparently from gas. No one was 
injured.

County Tax Board 
To Finiah Thursday

Representatives of oil, railroad 
and utility companies are appear
ing this week before members of 
commissioners court for equalisa
tion of taxes, it waa stated Wed
nesday.

The court expects to ends its 
work at the equalisation board 
Thursday.

Pursuant to the request of re
spondents in the recent prohibition 
election, Judge B. H. Atchison of 
Brcckenridge, who presided, Wed
nesday filed findings of facts and 
conclusions of law In the case.

The request had been made by 
the respondents, including mem
bers of commissioners court and 
Criminal District Attorney Earl 

I Conner, Jr ., nominal defendants, 
in preparation for perfection of 
their appeal for the election void
ing the Eleventh Court of Civil 
Appeals.

It is not likely a ruling will be 
made by the appellate court until 
the latter part of September as the 
tribune is now in recess. The case 
was heard originally in 91st dis
trict court. Judge George L. Dav
enport, regular jurist of the court, 
was disqualified.

The findings of fact:
1. "That on October 15, 1901, a 

local option election was held in ! 
Eastland county, Texas, under due 
order of the commissioner’s court

. . .  , ,  . , ,  , ,  of Eastland county. Texas, and m
Miss Margaret M. Hanna (above, accordance with the then existing 
joins the growing list of women i j BW to determine wi 
serving the Lnited Mate* in for- tbe sa|c 
eign sereice. Chief of the division
of coordination and review of the. u,t of ^  was f#r ^  (

prohibiting of the sale of intoxi- 
; eating liquors within the bound' 
of Eastland County, Texas, and 
that thereafter the sale of intoxi
cating liquors was prohibited in 
Eastland county until the year 
1P33.

2. "That after August, 1933, 
elections were held in subdivisions 
of Eastland County (legalizing the

beverages at elections 
that purpose, that said 

------  | elections and results were duly
c , . . . , , ,  , . . and legally declared and publish-Sulfamlnmid, a new chamical ’ ___. . , . ,, ed by the commissioners court of

product used for treatment of in- Eastland county, Texas, 
fections, is credited with the im- , *<3, That on April 18, 1936, an
provement of Klwood Chesley, 19- . election was duly ordered and held 
year-old son of Mrs. Frank A. in Eastland county, Texas, to de- 
Jones. ill of spinal meningitis at a termine whether or not the sale of 
Ivler hospital. I vinous and malt liquors, that did

not contain alcohol in excess ot 
fourteen per centum (14% ) by 
volume should be legalized in 
Eastland County, Texas; that said 
election resulted in a majority of 
the qualified voters voting for lo- 
lagizing the sale of vinous and 
malt liquors containing alcohol not 
in excess of fourteen per centum 
(14% ) by voluipe in said county; 
that said appropriate order with 

I reference to declaring the result 
and the object of the election was 
made and so recognized and same 
became lawful.

“4. That on the 19th day of 
April, 1937, there was filed with 
the commissioner’s court of East- 
land county, Texas, a petition for 
an election to determine whether 
or not the sale of all liquors should 
be prohibited in Eastland County,

I Texas.
Milburn McCarty, Eastland,.

president of the West T e x a s ™ 1' 1937- the commissioners 
Chamber of Commerce, attended <-ourt1 uc,in« uP°n »“•<' Petition or- 
«. conference Tuesday at Brown- <>ere?  «lcct,? n J °  be hcl<* . in 
wood when a state-wide soil and Eastland County, Texas, on May 
water conservation bill to be in - .1'. 19T7’ {° r uthe Purpose of deter- 
treduced at a special session of the "|'nlnK whether or not the sale of 
legislature was discussed. I» "  should be prohibited in

Others attending were D. A. county, Texas; that on
Bandeen, Stamford, WTCC man- thr 27th <iay of May> ,937> , tl?e 

B. C. Morgan, Brecken- commissioners court convened in
special session to canvas the re
turns of said election held on May

CHINESE ARE REPORTED 
TO BE GAINING UPPER 

HAND OVER JAPANESE

While not altogether out of 
danger, young Chesley is reported 
as having improved greatly. The 
type of spinal meningitis he has 
is not contagious.

The new chemical product with 
which he was treated is one of the 
current objects of interest in the 
medical profession. The product 
was recently the subject of an ar
ticle in Time, national nows week
ly.

Chesley's mother, Mrs. Jones, 
and a sister, Mrs. James Hark- 
rider, returned Tuesday afternoon 
to Eastland.

WTCC Chief Goes to 
Brownwood Meet

George Durham, above, 42-ycar-oId foreman of El Suaz, southern
most section of the vast King ranch in southern Texas, collapsed 
and died while helping cowboys brand cattle. Only after three 
doctcg had been called in to verify that Durham had died from a 
heart attack, were rumors of murder dispelled. Durham had been 
in charge of that section of the huge ranch involved in the famous 
Blanton mystery—the disappearance last November of Luther Blan
ton and his son. John, who started on a duck-hunting expedition on 
the King holdings and wore never heurd from again. Until the doctors 
reported to the contrary it had been thought Durham's death might 

have been an outgrowth of the Blanton mystery.

the 19 th day of

ager; » . C! Morgan, 
ridge, WTCC director; Tom C. 
Hefner, Crystal Falls, Texas agri
cultural association legislative 
committee chairman; Senator E. 
M. Davis, Brownwood, and Ches
ter Harrison, manager, Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce.

The bill is designed to be favor
able to ranchmen and farmers, and 
one which will be endorsed by the 
federal government’s agriculture 
department.

A soil conservation bill favored 
by the WTCC was vetoed at the 
recent session of the legislature.

Road Project For 
County Is Approved

SAN ANTONIO, July 28,—  
Approval of fifteen new Works 
Progress Administration projects, 
involving Federal expenditures of 
8177,426 and 8122,772 in spon
sors’ funds, was announced today 
by Robert J .  Smith, deputy state 
administrator for Texas. Jobs for 
1,138 workers recently released

1, 1937; that such result was duly 
declared and the certificate of the 
presiding judge of the commission
er's court was duly issued and re
corded in the minutes of such 
court declaring the effective date 
of inhibiting the sale of all liquor 
to be June 27, 1937.

“6. That the form of ballot in 
the election that was held on May 
t ,  1937, was as follows;

“ ‘For prohibiting the sale of all 
liquors’ and ‘Against prohibiting 
the sale of all liquor*.’

“7. That the election notices 
were signed by said W. S. Adam
son, county judge of Eastland 
county.

‘‘8. That the election notices 
were not posted by the clerk of the 
county court of Eastland county; 
that he did not issue said nqjices; 
that the county clerk only mailed 
such notices issued and signed by 
the county judge of Eastland 
county to the various election 
judges of Eastland county.

Conclusions of law: “1. The 
court concludes as a matter of 
law that the notices of electionfrom completed WPA projects - ........................... ..

will be provided by operation of I held on May U_7937|_^J®k”° 
the new project*.

Included in the new approvals 
werp nine projects for road im
provements over forty miles of 
Texas roadways.

Projects approved include 
Eastland County — Farm-to- 

mnrket road improvements; fed
eral funds, $8,06; sponsor's funds, 
$3,011: workers, 132.

Farm-te-market road improve
ments; fedesal funds. (16 ,269; 
sponsor's funds, $7,122; workers, 
131.

sued or cause to be issued by the 
county clerk of Eastland county, 
Texas.

‘‘2. That Eastland county was 
‘dry area’ under our present law 
so far as the sale, etc., of spiritious 
intoxicating liquors containing in 
excess of fourteen per cent of nl- 
cohol by volume is concerned and 
at the same time ‘wet area' as it 
relates to the sale of malt of vin
ous beverages which do not con
tain in excess of fourteen per cent 
of alcohol by volume.

Houston Brashears 
To Be Buried at 
Lone Cedar Thurs.
Funeral services for Houston 

Brashears, 82. who died at his 
home four miles south of Ranger 
will be conducted at Lone Cedar 
Thursday afternoon, with Rev. C. 
H. Ray of Weatherford, who mar
ried Mr. and Mrs. Brashears, con
ducting the services. Burial ar
rangements are being made by 
Killingsworth, Cox.

The decedent was horn Sept. 20 
1855, at Jamestown. Ky., and re
moved to Texas in 1870, settling 
first in Parker county. In 1884 
he moved to Eastland county, set
tling on the fnrm on which he 
lived until the time of his death. 
On April 24, 1RR7 he was married 
to Miss Mary Ella Brittain, who 
survives him.

Surviving relatives, in addition 
to his wife, are two sons. J o e  
Brashears of San Saba and Frank 
Brashears of Kermit; three daugh
ters. Mrs. Bell Hinman, Mrs. Ef- 
fie Powell and Mrs. Mollie Pur- 
year of Weatherford; one brother, 
Hulon Brashears. of Graham; sev
en grand-chlltiren and two great- 
grand-children. Three children, 
two boys and one girl, are dead.

Mr. Brashears was one of the 
most prosperous and most widely 
known farmers Tn the county.

Raymond Lingle Is 
Injured When Car 
Overturns In Ditch
Raymond Lingle of Ranger sus

tained a broken leg and a frac
tured shoulder in an automobile 
accident on the Strawn highway 
just outside the eastern city lim
its of Ranger Tuesday night, when 
the car in which he was riding ov

erturned into a ditch.
According to other occupants of 

the car, Lingle, who was driving, 
narrowly averted a collision with 
n car driven by Bob Yeager, when 
Yeager turned from the highway 
toward the driveway of his tavern, 
the two cars sideswlplng just 

| enough to overturn the Lingle 
car.

Homer Wright, who was an oc
cupant of the car, was slightly 
bruised and scratched, while Geo. 
Cox, the other occupant, was 
more painfully, but not seriously 
bruised and cut. Yeager was re
ported to have been uninjured, 
and his car did not overturn.

Br t/nltpd Brett
SHANGHAI, July 28.— China’s 

great cities were rejoicing today 
on reports Chine e were hurling 
back Japanese.

One official government spokes
man said Chinese captured 300 
crated Japanese war planes at 
Fengtai, and that Chinese cap
tured the tow nof Ynngt«un, 16 
miles north of Tientsin.

WASHINGTON, July 2 8 —The 
Chinese embassy todav reported 
official advisors from Nanking 
stated that Chinese troops "have 
been gaining the upper hand in 
all sectors” in hostilities with the 
Japanese.

PEIPING, July 28.— War be
tween Japan and China raged in 
the Peiping area tonight while 
foreigners gathered in legation 
quarters for protection behind 
handbags and the guns of their 
national troops.

An American Marine. Julius 
Flistar was shot by mistake by 
the Chinese as he herded Ameri
can refugees into the United 
States embassy compound, where 
250 Americans are being protect
ed.

Similar foreign defense pre- 
causions were taken in Tientsin. 1

The major battling was in prog-, 
ress south of Pciping.

The Chinese Dragon, its pa
tience, lashed back, at last, against 
the invader and a showdown fight 
for possession of North China was 
in prospect.

China's fighting «plrit was 
aroused and the Chinese ju b i-; 
lantly announced important vic
tories outside Peiping. T he; 
Japanese, on the other hand, in
sisted their modern war machine 
was prevailing against th e 1

Preacher at 7

AMERICANS IN 
CHINA WARNED 
OF AN ATTACK

By U nited  Pre*»

HONG KONG, China. July 28. 
— Reports were received here to
day that Japanese army authorities

j at Peiping had adv ised the Ameri
can embassy guard that they might 
be forced to bomb Peiping.

British authorities at Peiping, 
the report said, protested to the 
Japanese embassy, against the 
Japanese army’s failure to give 
notice of their ’‘war’’ on Peiping.

WASHINGTON, July 28. —  
President Roosevelt is keeping 
close watch on the Chinese-Japan- 
ese situation, with special interest 
in the safety of Americans ma
rooned in Peiping.

There is a possibility the pres
ident will cancel his usual week
end cruise to watch developments.

The youngest ordained evangelist 
is the distinction claimed for | 
Charles Jaynes (above), 7-year- 
old son of the Rev. and Mr.-. I 
Charles Jaynes of Riverside, 
Calif. Above Charles inveigh' hi' 
listeners on "Hell or God’s Peni
tentiary” in his ordination ser
mon at Peoria, III. Then he romp

ed out to play.

Slate Burial For 
Grapvine Man at 
Eastland This P.M.

Chinese, some of them fighting 
with the ancient, two-handed 
sword, against machine guns and Grapevine community, was to be 
artillery. buried this afternoon in the ceme-

All reports indicated great tery at Eastland, according to 
slaughter. The Japnneso announc- reports on the death. Arrange- 
ed they had “virtually killed the mnnts were to be by a Cisco ur.-
38th Chinese division.”

Savage fighting proceeded at 
half a dozen points and fighting 
persisted throughout the day.

Advises from Nanking said that 
39 Chinese war planes had left 
for Peiipng.

Japanese asserted they were 
winning, but Chinese reports dif- put 
ferell radically and th

del-taking company.

Anxious Motorist

fighting gave evidence that any vicing another car. was the cause 
victories were won dearly. of a gasoline blaze Tuesday night

It was reported that one Jap- at Guy Patterson Tire Service in 
anese bomber was shot down and Eastland, according to fire deparl- 
the Chinese destroyed an impor- ment officials, 
tant bridge on the Teiping After filling his tank the mator- 
Tirntsin Railroad, delaying Jap- ist lighted a cigarette, tossing the 
anese reinforcements and cut- match on the parking lane floor, I 
ting off a possible retreat. where gasoline had been spilled. A

In Periling, where thousands of flame resulted. A chemical fire ex- 
foreigners and 1,500,000 Chinese tinguisher at the station "killed” 
were crowded, strict martial law the blaze before the fire depart-
prevailed. ment arrived.

Cisco Girls Plan
Entering Tourney

The Cisco girls’ softball team 
will enter the district A. S. A. A. 
tournament beginning Aug. 10 in 
Eastland, Manager W. E. Cooper 
has announced.

New uniforms for the group are 
being ordered. Blouses will he of 
green satin with initials of the 
sponsor in gold letters. G r e e n  
shorts will be trimmed with gold 
braid.

Church Meeting at 
Bullock In Progress

Rev. 0 . D. McDonald, pastor 
of the First Methodist church at 
Desdcmona. is preaching this 
week at Bullock, assisting Rev. A. 
B. Armstrong in a revival.

Registered Bull 
Ready for Service
H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 

Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
Wednesday again reminded farm
ers, dairymen and ranchmen of 
this section the organization owns 
a registered Jersey bull which 
is available for service.

The animal is “Wake Up Mas- 
terman,” declared by the secre 
tary as one of the finest blooded 
bulls in the south. Service fee is 
$3. It is stationed at the H. D. 
Warren barn near the Eastland 
cemetery.

The record of th'- animal may 
be obtained from Secretary Tan
ner.

“3. That the ballot being an Im
proper ballot to submit the issue 
of the prohibition of the sale, of 
the type of liquor which had here
tofore been legalized.”

Judge Adamson to 
Leave On Vacation

An old law requiring the per
mission of commissioners court 
for the absence of a county's 
judge from the state was followed 
when right was given for W. S. 
Adamson to leave on a vacation 
the first of next week.

Judge Adamson will be accom
panied by Mrs. Adamson and 
their daughter, MafgliCrit®, for 
the 10-day trip on which they will 
visit in San Diego, Los Angeles 
and San Francisco, Calif.

Wells For Brown, 
Callahan Planned

Companies Ordered 
To Odorize All Gas

Two applications to drill wore 
on file Wednesday at the Railroad 
Commission office at the Ex
change building in Eastland.

Crabh & McNeel filed to drill 
No. I Bessie L. Hall. 16 miles 
west of Cross Plains, section 141, 
G. H. A H. Railroad company 
survey, Callahan county. The 
800-foot wildcat will 2.870 feet 
from the east and 450 feet from 
the north lines of the 320-acre 
Hall place.

The othfr well, to be drilled by 
J . L. McMurray heirs et al. will 
be the second on the L. V. Ed
dington land, two miles south of 
Cross Cut, R. V. Milliken survey 
142. Brown county. The 1,500-

By United Pr(»Rf
1 AUSTIN, July 28.— Texas’ 200 
gas companies were sent orders 
today to make thefr gases smell 
so bad a leak could be easily de
tected.

The safety order is an after- 
math of the New London school 
disaster, when gns exploded and 
killed nearly 300 children a n d  
teachers.

Allred Answering 
Taxation Protests

B y  U nited Prew

AUSTIN, July 28. —  Governor 
Allred today revealed that he is 
answering, by letter and telegram,

foot well ' * 1^'',’ each protest he received when the
the north and - .l ->  eet from ^ ate nutomatjc Ux board „ .fused
the east lines. ||* \,>te an ad valorem tax to sus-

I tain the school board’s $22 per 
! scholastic apportionment.
I He sent 1,000 letters and tele- 
> grams Monday. As protests were 
continued he was forced to order 
an additional 1,500 letters.

s
f t

2 3 0

h  Delayed Games’
Slate Is Givenk I

The schedule of games post- 
poned by ram and other activities 
since start of the softball season 
was announced Wednesday by 
Chief A W. Hennessee of the 
Fire Department which sponsors 
the Eastland field.

Following completion of the 
postponed games the city cham
pionship will be played following 
the men's district A. S. A. U. 
tournament beginning August IS  
at Ea-tland. The four highest 
teams in the league, according to 
percentage will compete in the 
playoffs. No 1 team in per cent- 
age i* to meet No. 3 team In three 
games and the winner meet win
ner of the three-game series be
tween No. 2 and 4 team. The
championship also will be of three 

John Reeves, who died in the | game*.
The schedule of postponed 

games and other engagements: 
July 29— Games between girls’ 

teams.
July 30— Texas Electric vs.

Methodist and Iron and Metal vs.
Hi-Y.

August 2— Texas Electric vs. 
Methodist and Patterson vs.

Starts Fluid Flame! Methodi*t- . . . .
August 4— Modern vs. Iron 

(and M'-tal and Texas Electric vs.
An over-anxious motorist who I Patterson.

gasoline into his automobile August 5— Fire Girls vs. 
continued while the attendant was busy ser-1 Dairymaids and Hi-Y vs. Metho-vx.

dist.
August 6— Texas Electric vs. 

Hi-Y and Texas Electric vs. Mod
ern.

Augnst 9—Patterson vs. Mod
ern and a girl*' game.

To be set are games by Iron 
and Metal against Texas Electric 
and Modem.

Eastland Team Has 
Victory In Unusual 

De Leon Engagement
Eastland softball circles are still 

discussing a game played by the 
Hi-Y club team of Eastland 
against a DeLeon team recently.

Troy Taylor pitched for the 
Eastland team in the 2 to 1 battle 
m which he struck out nifie. 
Th'-rc w i' no error Twelve fly 
hall' wore recaught and there was 
no putout at firs; base. Each side 
got four hits. »

A'h scored a home run lift  
DeLeon. - • »
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B. M. Collie 111 lome
In Austin Clinic rC-ar*

Jury Groups For 
Court Are Picked

B. M. Collie, until recently of 
Eastland, is ill in an Austin hospi
tal with what has been diagnosed 
as a throat infection, it was re
ported Wednesday. He is the bro
ther of Senator W. B. Collie of 
Eastland and Austin.

Mrs. T. J . Haley of Eastland, a 
sister, has gone to Austin to visit 
him during the illness.

July 30. 
s robbed
.000 in 
I Iso took 
ul linens
$25,000

Tax Committee Is 
Pushing Measures

The jury commission of 91st 
district court has selected names 
of 80 citizens for service two 
weeks of the tribunal’s August 
term beginning Monday.

Forty names were selected for 
service the seventh wok of the I
term beginning Sept. 13 and a Or tinned Pm*
simlar number for the eghth, WASHINGTON, July 28.— The 
week begnnng Sept. 20. 1 congressional tax avoidance eom-

Jury commssooeirs were Frank mittee today ended its inquiry in- 
Lovett of Eastland, Hugh Child- to Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt’s 
ress of Rising Star and Frank , tax methods and decided to rush 
Morrow of Gorman. | recommendations for dosing tax

— ■ ----—-------------- i loopholes in order to aid the ad-
STILL IN SESSION jjournment drive.

Members of the 91st district j The decision came after the 
court grand jury were in session committee heard Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Yfedtiaiday for the third day this 1 Robert Jackson defend Mrs. 
week. They are expected to make Roosevelt's radio contracts, giv- j 
their final report of the June ' mg charity $30,000 without pay- 
term this week. Jment of income tax.
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As Strike Brought Fam e to Buffalo

I  jfc

Tackling the Problem 
of Men and Machines

I

The report of the National Resources Committee on 
unemployment as related to the invention of labor-saving 
machinery, shows once more how vitally these prbolems 
concern us all.

The day is definitely past when we can let these things 
take their course and simply hope for the best. We must 
look ahead and plan, and we must try to solve the prob
lems intelligently.

To do it we must first Understand the problem, and 
the gathering of knowledge about it is now conceded to be 
a government function because the problem affects ev
erybody.

• • •

What we are up against is something like this: Popu
lation has grown so much that industrial production 
would have to be 120 per cent of what it was in 1929 to 
cut unemployment down to what it was then, even if the 
same kinds of machinery were being used now as then.

But we have put in use a great deal of labor-saving 
machinery during that time, so industrial production real
ly would have to be far greater than 120 per cent of the 
1929 figure to take up the slack. Not only that, but new 
developments such as the photo-electric cell, the mechani
cal cotton picker, plastics, and indoor chemical growing of 
crops may stlil further cut down the available jobs.

These new developments usually provide new jobs, but 
making men who have been cotton pickers all their lives 
into skilled employes in aplasti c factory is not so easy. 
There is always a long interval of adjustment during 
which many men go without jobs.

This is not only bad in itself, a stalking terror for the 
men displaced, a reduction in their purchasing power, but 
it is also a concern of all other men because we now know 
that such displaced men must be fed and colthed and 1 
housed at public expense. Thus the problem concerns ev
eryone.

• * *

Who then is to attack the problem? Why, the only 
agency in the country that represents everyone—the gov
ernment. And its first step is to lear nail that may be learn
ed about the problem. That is what the National Resources 
Committee is attempting to do. Its findings will enable ev
ery federal and state official and legislator, every teach
er, every journalist, and even- citizen, to understand more 
clearly the problem that we face.

Gathering knowledge of what must be done is the first 
step. How to apply that knowledge is the second, and us
ually the more difficult step. But the second step can 
scarcely be effectively negotiated unless the first has been ! 
securely taken.

As government becomes more complex, the need for ; 
intelligence grows clearer and more insistent.

Every step toward clarifving an dunderstanding our ; 
pressing problems is a forward step.
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A truckload of nr at on the way to the meat shops o f hungry Pulfalo, V  V'., ronuienta pa"ss«xl a irrol 
of truck strike pickets, was quickly set upon and overturned, marking the first violence in the ha| 
age ticup that has creates! serious food shortage in the Lake Erie metropolis. Above, firemen act
extinguish a blaze started by a cigaret tossed into gasoline spilled from the overturned truck.

Dean with their row binder doing while. In the afternoon severul AT p  I
good work. | more of the relations came in and ll|0W  LiQ UlD lTlCnt 01

Mr. Sol Yardley of Lowell, Mr. there was a watermelon slicing in , r
Charley Yardley of Colorado a re 1 the afternoon, and all enjoyed the t 

1 visiting their brother’s home, Mr. day. There were 45 present.
R. L. Yardley, also Mr. Yardley’s | Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger ] 
nephew, Mr. Neill of Colorado is and son of 
visiting his uncle and family. j Olan Spargar 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Salters moved 
to their home at Cheaney about a 
month ago from Merriman. Mrs.
Salters was struck down with 
paralysis on the 17th and died the 
23rd, was laid to rest in Ever
green cemetery at Ranger. Rev. K.

Fire Departmenl
sirs. Marvin opargari . .  rp . *
Albany, Mr. and Mrs. I S a V 0 S  H o i K P  I O n ;
ar and son of Albany,! I  1 U U 3 C  1 U U <

Twin Troubles Don’t Come Singly B A S E B A L L
CA L E NDA R

Mr. and Mrs. Owren Spargar and
children of Monument, N. M., Mr. [ The new 400-gallon boot 
and Mrs. John Ivy and children of truck of the Ranger Fire Deps 
Ranger, Mrs. Zela Perrin and rr.ent, now - considered the m 
children of this community, Mr valuable piece of fire fighti 
and Mrs. John Fonville, Mr. and equipment ever purchased in 
Mrs. Carl Perrin and children, Mr. city, was credited today 

C. Edmonds had charge of the fu- and Mrs. Clarence Swaim and saving the home of Dr. li 
neral. baby, Mr. and Mrs. S. J .  Fonville, Hodges on Spring Rond.

George Bower- of Thurber, her Mr. and Mrs. Earl Redwine and | Mrs. Hodges was burning tri 
brother, Mrs. Fannie Lauderdale children, also Mr. and, Mrs. Lean- in an incenerator at the rear o 
of Iraan, Mrs. Carlie Daniels of der Moore of Goree, r. Hugh one-room storage house at 
Strawn, sisters, and families, were Moore und Mr. and Mrs. Buster rear of her home this morn 
at her funeral. Chamberland of Goree. j about 9 :80 when the store ro

Mrs. Joe Strange, Mrs. Eva Mrs. W i.-dom’s son of Abilene^ caught on fire. She hacked 
Stevenson, Mrs. I.ucile SalteH ,1 visited her last Saturday night and l «r out o f  a np|lrby garage 
Mrs. Laura Holt and son of Cisco. Sunday. ’ , tunned in 'h** alarm.
Gordie Salters and Mr. Salters' J- T. Bowles, who has been off hhe booster truck respor 
father of Dallas and some children ®* work, visited home folks Satur- though the Hodges house 
attended the funeral. These were ,Ih>' n'xht and Sunday. beginning to catch on fire
Mr. Salters’ brother and sisters, Mrs. Chess Varner visited Mrs. *,ructurr was sased. Had 
all of Dallas. Mrs. Salters had bate Bowles Monday.

Rev. McDonald did not preach 
as he was busy
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TEXAS LEAGUE

Team— W L
Oklahoma City . 71 41

i Tulsa ................... 49
Beaumont ......... 52
Fort Worth . . . . . . 58 53
San Antonio . . . . 57 52

i Galveston ......... . 50 59
I Houston ............ . 45 66
1 Dallas ................. 68

1 many friends at Cheaney, Merri 
man and Ranger. We mourn her j'*'ru last Sunday 
going but we must be submissive ’n “ meeting.

; and say Thy will be done. She Everyone remember singing 
I was prepared to go so we would school will start the first Monduy 
say to the bereaved prepare to August and revival meeting on 
meet thy God by so doing you will bridal night before first Sunday

August. Everyone invited toP d . , meet vouh loved one and mother. in Au*
Mrs. Sofie Freeman of Coffey-1 att< nd.

MARKETS
!.r>46 vi,,e’ Kansas, is visiting her father, 
.532 C. ^ p,‘ks and other relations 
523 i ust now at Cheaney.

.523 Mrs. Lockhart and children 

.459 

.405 

.38

of Sweetwater arc visiting her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . T. Walton I

37 also sister Mrs. Emma Ferrell and Stocks:
Closing Selected New York

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Galveston 2, Dallas 1.
Houston 0, Tulsa 6.
Fort Worth 6, Beaumont 5. 
Oklahoma City 6, Galveston 5.

TODAY’S GAMES
Houston at Fort Worth. 
Galveston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Tulsa.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

brother, Dan Walton and family. 
Mr. Loekhart lived here before [ 

[moving to sweetwater and has 
many old friends that ar 
see them back.

Courtr.y D. E. Pulley 
Phune 629 - Ranger

H O R IZ O N T A L
1, S Author o i  

poem "In 
Flanders 
Fields.”

11 Bitter herb.
12 Artificial 

water
obstruction.

13 Inlet.
14 Some.
15 Sailor.
>« Eve.
18 Per
19 Fence rail
21 To accomplish
22 Constant 

companion.
34 Hawaiian bird 
26 Decays.
29 To close.
31 Exists.
32 Ingredient I 

of gas.
34 Dull
36 Planks used

Answer to Previous Puzzle

40 Silkworm.
41 Examinations. 
45 Grain.
47 Fointed ends.
52 Deeds.
53 Lane
55 Black haw.
56 Broken coat 

of grain.
57 Water fowls.

World War. 
VERTICAL

1 Olla.
2 Hodgepodge
3 Hidden supply
4 Northeast.
5 Divers.
6 To weep.
7 Credit.
8 Assessment

persons.
19 Soldiers’ 

extra pay.
20 T h is----- diec

in France.
22 Opposed to 

private.
23 Toward sea.
25 Indian.
27 Heavy blown.
28 Tissue.
30 One who hoes
31 Distinctive 

theory.
33 Hour
35 You and me.
37 Embezzled.
38 Measures.
41 Small flaps.
42 Pale brown. 
4Y Heavenly

body.
44 Strong taste. 
46 Beers.
48 Consumer.
49 Slovak.

Ray and Roy Sebring
Twice wed. the famous Coats twins, originally from Seattle, may 
be headed for single blessedness again, if anything single can hap
pen to these girl duplicates who do everything in doubles. The 
Sharp twins have filed twin annulment suits in Los Angeles against 
their twin wives, the twin Coats, with twin allegations that the 
twins were not divorced from their former twin husbands, the 
twin Sebrings, who are also twin marines. The Sharp twins allege 
that divorces of the Coats twins from the Setring twins don't be

come final until October.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Team—  W L
New York ..............  57 27
Chicago ................  53 35
Detroit ...................  50 34
Roston ................... 46 36
Cleveland ..............  40 42
Washington .........  36 46
St. Louis ..............  28 59

* Philadelphia .......... 25 58

ium at Gorman for cataract.
A good many from Cheaney 

went to the rodeo at Ranger Sat
urday.

Mrs. Dean Gentry has been on 
the sick list. She has been in the 
West Texas Sanitarium at Ranger 

[ but is nw at home.

T H E  T R E N D  O F  TH IN G S
OLD STYLE BED S VIE WITH NEW IN FAVOR

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
St. Louis 8, Boston 5. 
Philadelphia 4, Cleveland 3. 
Washington 6, Chicago B. 
New York 6, Detroit 5.

TODAY S GAMES
Detroit at New York. 
Chicago at Washington. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Boston.

Pet. I ------------- ----- ---------

SI SALEM NEWS
.595 -------
.561 ' There was a large crowd pres- 
.488 ent at Sunday school Sunday. Sev- 
.439 ora) visitors were present.
.322 Mr. and Mrs. I)avia Friends of 
.301 Knox City have been visiting hero.' 

Roy Dunlap visited home folks 
Sunday. He has been off at work. 

Mr. Laminaek is hiring quite a

Am T & T . .........  172
A T A S F ......... ...........  83%
C h ry sler......... .........  111%
Cons Oil .............. ............ 15%
Com & Sou .........
Elec It & Sh . . . ........... 20%
Gen Mot . ............54%
Gulf Oil ............
Houston Oil . ...........  15%
Humble 0  & R . ............82%
Mck & R ...........
Montg W a rd ..............
Packard .....................
Pure Oil .............. ............ 20
Radio .........................
Socony Vac ..............
Studebaker ................
Texas Co ....................
T P C 4 0  . ............14
U S Steel ..................

been necessary to string fil 
hose to a fire plug, it was stat^ 
after the blaze was extinguish^
• w : \ . i \  doubt f i: I that t|

house could have been saved.
It w:i- very little damage resul 
ed.

The booster truck, since 
purcha-e iate in May, ha- alreiij 
saved property valu< d at sever 
time- the cost of the truck art 
it ha- extinguished every bin!
that h.1 : m tile city, w it!
out the use of the other equi|
menL

This is the second instand 
where houses at a di-lance frol 
fire uIjll.- have been saved by th 
truck, whtph carries, it* own wati 
supply and a pump to throw 
eral large streams of water.

Roper May Approve 
Mattern's Fright

WASHINGTON, July 28. - I  
Sec. of Commerce Daniel Ropi I  
said today he would approve | 
polar fligl t to Ru«-la by J u n T  
Mattem. formerly of San Angell 

j If in-portion of the flier's plan 
! proved ft to he suited and if th 

war. navy and agriculture dd
pat......  agreed the f l igh t  hu|
scientific value.

He -aid he would expedite hi 
decision. Mattern said his plan! 
was ready for a non-stop flight if 
Moscow.

C h icag o  G r a in
Range of the market, Chicago

Grain:
lot of hoeing done. Several boys Com— High 
and men are working this week. ! Jul 

Mrs. Katie Bowles visited Mrs. Sep 
Earl Redwine Tuesday afternoon,

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
Spargars had dinner at home Sun- j Jul 
day. It was the first they they Sep

. 103%
I .  M K

Dec . 73 %
Wheat—

126% 
119%

have all been together in quite a Dec . 121%

Low
99 % 
96% 
71%

122%
117%
119%

Prev.

CYCLIST DOES 2.57 MILE
STATESVILLE. N. C. —  M el 

vin Parker, post office employe 
here, has been named champion

Close
100%
97%
71%

124
118%
120%

Close bicycle rider of Iredell countyl 
102% capturing the recent Red Shielif
97% races by doing the mile in 2:57. 
73%

122%
118%
120

Oats
Jul
Sep
Dec

32% 
31 % 
32%

31
30%
32%

31%
30%
32%

31 
30 %|
32 %|

NATIONAL LEAGUE

ream— W L PcZ.
Chicago ......... . .  . 55 31 .640
New York . . . . . .  53 35 .602
Pittsburgh . . .  . . . .  45 40 .529
St. Ix>ui* . . . . . . . 45 41 .523
Boston .............. . . .  43 45 .489
Brooklyn . . . . . .  . 39 49 .443
Cincinnati . . . . .  . 35 49 .417
Philadelphia •. 59 .298

SBEAT NEWS FOR THBIFTY PEOPLE!

Q. W
of the I 
W Stay

A. J  
born in 
Dec. 24 
at the 
March, 
den, Ap 
Novemb 
and the 
was dist

MY

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 1. 
Chicago 5, Brooklyn 2. 
Cincinnati 3, Boston 2.
St. Louis 9, New York 8.

TODAY S GAMES
New York at St. l-ouis. 
Brooklyn at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Boston at Cincinnati.

A  %, •-V/ y S W O V

M O O tk N  B fD O O O M  SU IT E  IN  
TM f M O N O  C4ANNI U-WITH UCDK 
C A S E  IN  TH E  M l A 0 8 O A R 0 * -•S U IT E  TO% H OW E I X V t k S  W i l l i

BimTBlii I M in "■ ■ ■  tv  ffrrlraflrf M —. " ‘- f

fR Y  A  WANT-AD— IT ALW AYS PAYS!

CHEANEY
We had a nice rain the past 

week that will help crops and gar
dens. but all would like to see 
more. Soon as it is extremely hot 
and more rain might bring cooler 
weather.

Dick Week*, Mr. Griffith, Earl 
StrickJer. Eugene Ferrell, Mr. 
Love and" Ermer Howard are 
building a bunch of tank* on the 
government plan on the Allen 
Ranch ju*t now.

E. M. Campbell was in Eastland 
on business Saturday.

J .  R. Blackwell and H. A. Ner- 
ger are cutting feed for James
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wo got a poor cr.c

was K
“Geo, Cal, that r.oun 1 

movie thriller . . . wha 
all about, do you think?"

"Couldn't say, I'm sure . . . 
maybe ' there'll bo something in 
the papers about it.”

I wondered, but had to hustle

after we 
out court Tfoit r 

rx!: at it . . . *'
I. . . l i e  llgtnetl 
I turned it over*t" ‘ 
, Bank.”

"You did. C al'” 
“Sure and it 

nickel, but I rot

• t >Ii.r

•A’.', fl't

and arrange the flowers, then I I fellow Jigger for p.'Oi.r

T o

V

I

*■<1 a gro k  
> the ha f
nen act 
k.

ent 0 

hnen, 
Todai

decided if I was ever going to do 
anything about Jigger the sooner 
the bettor . . . started out to
wards the haunted house . . . 
passing the cabin, I noticed that 
Tad and Peter were in their look
out tower . . . Peter seemed ter
ribly excited.

“Look out," I called “or you’ll 
fall.”

“Oh, Joy, want to see some
thing.”’ he cried, craning his neck

. u  I
’-Is* .

W »»!
countmfeit money, f« r 11 •.
Eb the tip he neecl-d. . . 
figures maybe that ; 1 ti.-l 
was the one who made Hie 
for them, and the pnek.itfe 
depot were meant for him 
guess they’ll be aftrtr him 
now if they haven’t picked hiu 
up already.”

Kn
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CHAPTER XII
rpUlSDAY: “Morning, girls,"

Cal said when he came into 
the kitetten this morning, and I 
knew by the deliberate w;.y he
Darted to shove tobacco Into his 
mouth, that he had news fur uf V

"Guess everyone will be happy 
now around the lake . . . the 
Township Committee announces 
that Serene Shores wffl be closed 

. Seth Bradshaw found out 
that there was some crooked work 
over that deal, and he’s got his 
property back; but he's giving it 
to the Township for the benefit of 
all his old neighbors and friends."

“Too bad I won’t live here after 
I'm married," said Tess. “I sure 
would enjoy sitting on the porch 
looking at the lake. Anv other 
rows, Cal?”

Clearing his throat, he said,
“Had lots of excitement last
night."

“Yes, you went to the movies, 
didn't you, C al'” Tess said.

“I did, but it was when I was 
going home that I was almost 
i ,red out of a year's growth.”

"Gosh. Cal, what happened'" 1 | KNF.XV it wouldn't stand for my 
Tess demanded *  weight; but I knew that when

the sound of firing reached Cal's
WJ«i 1 was coming | uJd be along instantly, what he was trying to teil nie . . .

”  iriie Shores . . . saw a rou- I might as well go back. It was then the light dawned . . . oh, I 
pie of cars in front of the club- Tad who got into the tower first, should have known that tHbre

VEAM, AkJ'SG 
CALLGC* AkJV MIN
UTE! TO eUM A 
ECCAWD , ER  WIPE 
TW DISHES, E E  
WAESM NODE FACE, 
E E  SUMPIW UOW,

THAT Guy...HE S
O U TA  REACH. N O 

BODY KIN BOTHER.
HIM I'M  GONkJA __
HAVE ME

in the direction of the haunted )et |,jm go back to his forlro , I 
house. raced along the path to Serene

Haven’t time," I answered, as Shores,
I hurried along.

A moment later Peter was at 
my side. . . . “Are you going to 
the haunted house . . .  let me 
come with you . . . please!"

No, no, Peter . . . you know

Oh. things were beginning to 
grow plainer to me with evciy 
step I took . . . but in spite of 
everything I It the ’ ist I could 
do was warn Roger. Y 

The place looked deserted
.you promised—■" Suddenly echoesf' pounded furiouly on the door; 
of rifle fire shattered the stillness |a'  bist it was opened . . Roger 
of the woods. I stood before me. “Get out of

“That's just what I thought. here,” I cried, "ouick before the
I was sure it was Eb Tuttle ,.nd M ice and Secret Service men get

s
IT!

some other men who were at the here • 
haunted house . . . Tad and I toinute 
saw them go . . . come on back I f ° u a 
to the cabin , . , you can see 
everything from the tower . . . ”

they’ll be along any 
. . . come . . . I'll show 
short cut through th» 
I put my ha id un his

. till*'
W H jdL'ti'P * * a "

'  * ^fDAV DEEAMlkJCjconn 1937 »v ir> $r»vtcr IT M «fC U S PAT o»r

%*r.#

...• jtoavt . .  .

o r p ^ .v W i ^ ,,**, 1 '
7-23

woods." 
arm.

Roger smiled. “No fear of that,” 
he said, as he drew me into the 
hall.

I couldn't understand at first

l
A L L E Y  O O P -------------------------------------------- By HAMLIN

house . . . R was late for I stopped “They’ve got ’em,” he cried was never anything between him
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in to see some folk after the excitedly . . •. “the policemen j and Angela . . . nor had he ever
how and we got talking . . . saw have their guns on them . •. . j had anything to do with Rocco's 

the clubhouse door open and that j one man’s on the ground . . . shady deals . . .  it was just a 
young fellow—his picture was in they’re bringing stuff out of the coincidence that he came to thai. 
one of the magazines.” i house . . . oh, there's a huge dog 1 resort. He wanted to get away

“You mean that famous de- 1 like a wolf . . . he's leaped on from New York to think thinfls
su ner, Roger Brough," Tess said one of the policemen . . . now out . . .  he never knew till An-

“Yes, that's the fellow I mean he's slinking awuy . . . standing gela arrived that Rocco, hiding
Well, he came out with another oeMdc Jigger.” behind one of his henchnut^ was
man—a heavy-set short fellow Not knowing what would hap- the real owner of the resort.

rd that pretty girl folks say he's pen next, I took the boys back Wednesday: I'm going to quit 
g.ung to marry. He opened the with me to the teahouse. Cal was I keeping a diary . . . too many 
door of a swell limousine, and down in the thick of things for wonderful things are happening 
In lped the g.rl in . . . she didn't Eb had tipped him off about the ] . . . a l l  misunderstandings have 
want to go though and hung raid. It wasn’t till nearly lunch been cleared away between 
..round his neck, but the heavy- time that Cal appeared with full Roger and me . . . I'm wearing 
set fellow said, 'Cut that out.’ details . . . the police had ar- his ring again . . . we'll have a 
l n. turning to Roger, w' pored re-ted all the men, though Jigger full wedding. Peter’s thrilled at 

. thing to him. V had shot and wounded In the thought of going to boarding
the attack. school . . .  “I always told you,

• Well,” he finished, “that clears Sis, Roger’s a grand guy!” Such
. . still he mean* -II

l . kets ' But the man qxnks re.iligues I had something to do with tight . . . that s exactly n o* I 
..ngry-like, ‘You can't do that . . . their c .pture . . . remember that feel about the man 1 lovot 
you've got to stall them off . . . I bill I told you about, Miss Joy? | (THE ENwf

“After they got in the car, the '
g.rl looks out and say , 'Join us ---------- -------------- ----- _

Boston. Roger . . I’ve got the up a gang of counterfeiters and I language

lxi,” ; erved in Confederate army nin to escort a number of families
after which he located at Clinton, | f«>n> Refugio to Gonzales on the 
DeWitt county, and formed part approach of Gen. L'rrea’s army, 
nership with Sam C. Lackey, Ma- Failing to return, Lieut. Col. Wil

liam Ward and a larger force went 
in search of King’s men and met 
the Mexicans, defeating them in

jor A. H. Phillips, and K. J . Kle
berg, with law offices at Cuero 
and Victoria; was appointed asso-. 
ciate justice of supreme court in an engagement, but for greater

■ gli rtltaa niwtri will U it«« a

1XK1 and elected chief justice 'n 
1X88, which office he held until 
his death, July 5, 1894,

Q. Under what c i rc u m sta n c e s  
were D a w io n ' l  men m a ssa cred ?

A. When Gen. Adrian Woll’s 
cavalry of 400 men was forced to killed.

" f e t y  retired to the Refugio mis
sion, where King and his men 
joined them. King and 15 men es
caped from the mission and start
ed for Goliad to join Fannin, but 
were overtaken by the Mexicans 
March 14, 1836, and all were

HY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports Editor. NEA Service

JTXTRAVAGANT guesses often are made as to how far • man 
drives a golf ball, and, like fish yarns, they frequently are am

plified, dependent on the narrator.
The fantastic tales aboct Laverne Moore, alias John Montague, 

were striking example*, al.hough, they should have been thrown out 
in the fir t place, if for no other reason than that they came from 
Hollywood.

Some tiemendous distances were recorded shortly after the old 
gutta-percha pellet was discarded.

R B Bliss is reported to have blasted a shot 445 yards from a 
tee elevation of 50 feet at Herne Bay, England, in August. 1813.

Swinging to modern golf, Sam Snead won the United States Pro
fession.: I Golfers’ Association long driving championship at the Pitts- 
buigh Field Club this spring with a best ortl of 324 yards

fc.g and blond Craig Wood hit a tee shot in toe British Open of 
1833 which Ame to rest 430 yards away.

That Wood’s phenomenal poke will stand a lot of beating in any 
company was demonstrated in a contest billed as being for the North 
American tit 1— pnd held the other day in conjunction with the Gen- 
eial Brock Open at Niagara Falls, Ontario.

• • •
T H E  1 esult was that from now on it should require plenty of sales 

talk for any golfer to convince listeners that he swatted a ball 
more than 350 yards, let alone poled a 300-yarder.

For the Niagara Falls competition was staged in an ideal setting 
..oh under perfect conditions, ar*4 was won by Jimmy Thomson, gen- isures, Gov.
ero'ly considered the harr'ca.i bitter extant, with a colossal tee shot 
whic h measured 38g Mr >.

Thomson': eg.,I. far ;o drives was 3407 yards
It would be ult to locate a better site for a long driving con

test than the first tee „t the Lookout Point Golf course, a few miles 
from Niagara Falls. The hole measures 420 yards and the com
manding elevation of the tee, 146 feet above the green, assuied ad
ditional distance.

• • •
ARTHUR KEELING, home professional, anticipated a 350-yard 

drive by Thomson or some other Babe Ruth of the woodi 
All of the leading American piofes .onals, exclusive of Yankeg 

members of the Ryder Cup team, participated in the Niagaia Falls 
contest. The competition called for 10 smacks, the h.gli aggiegate to 
decide the wuuier, a qualifying competition, with throe drives be
ing held in the morning to put the strongest 20 in the mam event,

S t -  xy tat Oliver af Wilmington looked l.ke chief claimant when 
one of his meaning eff its carried to the 372-yard n. irk, for Teom- 
>nn v . far below tt • m the qualifying round.

Tb'.~ iV snots h ! io Lbam past th> 350-yard marie, for Oliver 
%C't • -*• "-ny Pu i o' C . J£,a Were ahead of him with totals ttiat 
icd.catcd trouble.

Henceforth, the man .no i. ts a t.,1! 250 y^ids or luerabuojtr 
ala aid feel bice nothing else but a very ordinary citizen.

Sport Glances......................... By Grayson
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bncl Phillips school their horses ,. 
to it solemnly believe that he has ” . ,
the solution U, tedious scoring in When reedy for • •tort, th*

horses go up the track about 20b
yards The moving barrier i* 
backed up to them, the startar 
unfolding the wings as th* davica
approaches the field.

The starter then starts off th#
car at about six miles an hour. 
As the horses line up in Uiei» 
proper positions in back of th* 

car ia
truck continues 

down the track, gradually incxeaa-
mg speed.

tsqairtss aa ie Ttsu antsrr snd sth.r retreat from San Antonio in Sep-
bsimts sartslnins t# Iks Slat* snd Its tember, 1X42, it encountered 53
assets. Addrass Insslrlss tr Will H Mars*. 
Asstla. T o il

Q. W ill  you give a b r ie f  sketch 
o f  tb s  l i f e  o f  C h ie f  J u s t i c e  Jo h n  
W  S t a y t o n ?

A, John William Stayton was 
horn in Washington county, Ky . 
Dec. 24, 1831; graduated in law 
at the University of Ixiuisville, 
March, 1856; married Jennie Wel- 
den, April, 1856; came to Texas in 
November; lived first at LaGrange 
and then at Pleasanton, where h<

nn n under (’apt. Nicholas Dawson, 
recruited at LaGrange to go to the 
relief of San Antonio. These were 
surrounded und after a fierce 
fight forced to surrender. They 
were disarmed and massacred, on
ly two escaping, Gonzales Wood of 
Fayette county, and Alsey F. Mil
ler of Gonzales.

Q. How w ere  C ap t  A a ro n  B.  
King and his men ca p tu re d  and 
kil led?

A. With a company of 20 men

San Jacinto Victory
This booklet ot 32 p ares, "T e x a s  Frtl- 

pire Builders o f ’36” is a h ile f  reritu l by 
W ill H. Mayes of the momentous days in 
Texas history from M arrh I to April 21. 
1636. told in a way to Impress upon read
ers the m ain events of tha struggle, sa cri
fice  add su fferin g  fo r Texas independence.

A number o f schools are usiug it  be
cause of its  c lear, b rief, instructive presen
tation of main facts  in Texas history. You 
will find it in terestin g  and helpful.

Mailed postpaid for only 10 cents.
W ill H. Mayes,
2610 Salado S treet.
A ustin. Texas.

1 enclose 10 cents in coin securely wrap
ped. for a ropy e f  "T e x a s  Km pirt Bu ild
ers o f '16.**

N a m e _________________  .. ____________

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
^  I V ’ X .. ^  ^  : Bfcri -THAT V

rou CHACXfiD C*»E>> ) STDffY MACC 
A SA F E .A Y P  WMEW <>*XJ"TVhk/K 1 N 
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was district attorney from 185X to Capt. Kiny was sent by Col. Fan- • A ddr«

M YRA  NORTH. Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown's 
daughter was taken with infantile 
paralysis Monday and was rushed 

I to a Ranger hospital. She is im- 
' proving.
I Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
son of Baird visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . I-  Brown and 
brother, J .  S. Brown and family 
Monday evening. |

Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Dyer and 
little daughter and Mrs. J .  t • 
Lockhart and son and daughter of 
Sweetwater visited in the Harry 
Deal home and Mr. and Mrs. A. I- 
Lockhart and G. C. Pilgrim home 
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Dyer 
and little daughter returned to 
their home Sunday

Mrs. J . L. Brown spent the day 
I with Mrs. Pear! Price and Mrs. 
Harry Deal Thursday.

Mrs. Pearl Price visited Grand
mother Pilgrim Sunday evening.

A. L. Lockhart visited in the 
Harry Deal home Sunday morning.

Cullen Lockhart was in Gorman 
Saturday.

Mrs. Denz'e Cbzart and son ami 
Truitt and T. A. Grice and their 
grandmother Pilgrim were in Gor
man Saturday.

Rev. John G. Bills, pastor of the 
Church of Christ at Pueblo, Colo , 
and former pastor at the East- 
land church is conducting an 11- 
day meeting at Alameda Church 
of Christ beginning Friday. Ev
eryone is welcome to come.

Charlie Cross and Tom Tucker 
and Toy Penny visited Harry Deal 
Friday.

Mrs. Eva Miller has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tucker and relatives. She and hus- | 
band and a couple from Longview j 
have gone on a pleasure trip to 
New Mexico, Colorado and Califor
nia and New York and Washing
ton and other states before return
ing to their home in Longview.

Rev. Duncan filled his regular 
appointment Saturday and Sun
day at the Alameda school house.

We had a nice rain Wednesday 
evening. J

Mr. and Mrs. L. J . Dyer and lit
tle daughter and Mrs. J .  C. Lock- 

1 hart and son and daughter visited 
Mrs. J .  C. Lockhart’s parents, Mr. ) 
and Mrs. J .  T. Walton and brother i 
Dan Walton and family and sister, 
Mrs. Gene Ferrell and family.

hit moving barrier
The Phillips moving barrier Is 

to be given e/ety opportunity, lor 
the walking start, sponsored by 
the Trotting Hois# Club ol Amer
ica. did not appear to be the long- 
sought pana-es when laird out at 
the Roaring Giand's inaugural
•meeting tn Toledo , - - . . ,. u . barrier, the speed of theAnd the men wno stuck to thi „ crease<j  j he t—ck re 
trotters end pacers through a 
numbsr of panicky seasons, during 
which delays caused by false starts
threatened to permanently destroy b o u t  50 feet from the wire,
the sport, are eager to give thr ^  shouls and 51g„al.
new generation the zip it demands  ̂ G&„ Hg ' a button to mak#

Phillips, a luddy. bespectacled ^  w,ngs {o,d to the s)de of th# 
resident of Xenia. Ch, who has an assi>Unt at the wheel lakeg 
been starting standardbreds lor.O  gf ^  acceleratlorii dnve,
years, got his big idea from the rnachme to the extreme out* 
watching horses line up for news- ^  and the race j ,  on
reel cameramen. Most of the difficulty in scoring

They seemed contented, seldom bas been due to horses turning and 
failed to remain in line, and SCOring too fast, leaving some be-
usually made a good start. The hind
newsreel truck in the middle of The faster a horse scores the 
the track gave the horses and m0re likely he is to make a break, 
drivers something to line up to. or go his stride.

• • • The trouble in the past has been

JUST as quickly as the newsree! that horses were too scattered, and 
truck left the track, and the it was hard to get them together 

I . lie cam* to the poet log the and turned at the same time.
The wings of the Phillips mov

ing barrier prevent rival horses 
from rushing ahead of the pole 
horse.

With the Phillips moving bar
rier in vogue, the horses have to 
be together before they can start 
down for the score.

The Phillips moving barrier mi« 
well keep the trottir horse game

regular start, there was plenty of 
trouble. Horses as a rule came 
down all out of line.

So Phillips had his “gate” set 
on the rear end of the chassis of 
tn  automobile.

It consists of two wings, which 
gives the entire contraption a 
width of 58 fuel. This is wide 
enough. It will take care of a 
70-foot strip, the w mgs reaching 1 together.
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CALENDAR THURSDAY for Miss Davenport, club and so- 
Sew Sew Sewing club entertain-] ciety girl. and sponsor of the

*d, 2:80 p. m , residence of Mrs. 
L. M. Cawley, hostess, Lone Star 
camp.

Susan Steele class, social meet
ing, 4:30 p. m., lower assembly- 
room, Methodist church.

Double Seven club.

Methodist Group 
Hat Park Outing

L o e e  G i f t  C am paign  
H at In t e r e i t in g  O u tcom e

Clubwomen have been much in
terested in the outcome of the 
love gift campaign for benefit of 
the federation club home in Aus
tin, and expressed a desire to

been worked out. One of them is 
a young people's choir, under the 
direction of O. W. Collura and 
Miss Kuthclla Meek, pianist. A 
second project will be the editing 
of a bulletin weekly for the regu
lar ehurch services. Committees 
will be appointed later to work on 
this project.

A swiming party and watermel
on feast has been planned for
next week at the City Park.

Time and place of meeting is 
seven o’clock Sunday evening in 
the church annex. Ail young peo
ple of high school age are wel
come.

City Softball
League Standing

A group of members of Worn- know the total of sums of contri- 
en’s Missionary society of Metho- buttons to federation gift fund, 
dist church, their husbands and ; The first district gave $87.50; 
families, enjoyed an informal second district, $307.50; third 
gathering and picnic at 7 o'clock district, $284.07; fourth district, 
at City Park. $155.50; fifth district; $328.68;

The evening fled quickly for j sixth district, $144.00; seventh 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McGlamery | district, $125.76; and eighth dist-

L a d ie s ’ B ib le  Class  
S tu d ie s  B ib l ica l  G eog rap h y

The Ladies’ Bible class enjoyed
an instructive lesson in Bible Geo
graphy, given by Mrs. J .  K. Bog- 
gus. at the class meeting in the 
Churct of Christ.

The study, in the nature of a
and daughters, Misses Mildred and rict, $138.00. making a grand to- Tev'**w- a round tiMile dis-
Dorothy, and their guest for the tal of $1,572.26. icussion.
day, Mrs. M. H. Smith and son. | It is interesting to note 
Joe, who are visiting in Gorman; Eastland clubs contributed

that Mrs. Boggus, assistant teacher.

Mr and Mrs. George Brogdon and 
son. Dick, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Dra
gon; Mr and Mr*. W. F Daven
port and son, Joe Bob. and Mrs. 
Olivia Stokes, a guest.

Supper was of meats, salads, 
sandwiches, home-baked cake, iced 
tea.

Invocation was offered by Mr. 
McGlamery.

W|lh is supplying for Mrs. Loretta Her-

STANDINGS
Teams—  W L
Iron-Metal ..............  5 3
Hi-Y .......................  12 8
Modern ................... 11 9
Methodist ..............  11 11
Te-eo .......................  6 11
Patterson ................. 4 16

Pel.
.625
.680
.500
.500
.354
.210

Softball Stars of 
Coast Agree Upon 
Game at Eastland

WEDNESDAY. JULY 28, 1^

Fire Girls From  
Eastland Victors 
Over Rangerettes

MARCH OF TIME OPENS
AT NEW LYRIC TODAY

individual dollar gifts from some rin*;- wh‘> '* away »n her vacation, 
clubwomen, $27.00. I 1 he opening song service, aca-

The list comes from Texas Fed- I*"11”' "More About Jesus,” was 
oration News, July issue. |led hy Mrs. B. E. Roberson, and

• • e • the prayer by Mrs. P. L. Harris.
Us Present. Mmes. Guy Sheri!], C. 

D. Evans. P. L. Harris. J . R. Bog
gus, R. L. Rowe. B. E. Roberson, 
J  R. Crossley, Miss Rloiae Sher
rill, and Mrs. H. E. Wood, who

Noted P ublisher  
V is i ts  Mrs.  Mahon

Mrs. R. D. Mahon. Eastland's 
Texas poet, entertained Mrs. C. B. 
McAlHster. editor of "The 
tern" of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

W o m en 's  Missionary
Holds C irc le  Sessions

All circles of the Women's Mis
sionary union of Baptist church 
held their regular sessions at 4 p.
m., on their usual day. the Lock- ,he cln,,_n*  Pr»y*r- 
ett circle assembling in the church, 
with session opened by their 
chairman, Mrs. E. E. Layton, with 
prayer by Mrs. J .  P. Truly and 

Lan- | minutes by the secretary, Mrs. E. 
a n d  F - Altom-

Eastland Personal
Mrs. Mike Andrews, who under

went an operation at Temple hos
pital two weeks ago. it progress
ing nicely. The family stated, 
however, she would be in the ho*.

prominent in literary circles in I "^he circle accepted the invita- 
and around New York City, as * 'on ° f  '* rs- R- A. Larner, presi
d e  was returning from San Fran dt-nt ° f  w - M to the all-circles . , . . „ ,___
eiaco and other west coast points, fathering at her home, Aug. 9, at L ' " ***
en route to central states. ■* P; m-

Mrs. McAllister was here early . Monday the entire W. M.
this week, from noon until the '  • w'll hold a business session at

the ehurch at 4 p. m.
Mrs. R. L. Young brought the 

Bible lesson, “Parables of Life,” 
which told the story of the "Good 
Samaritan." “The Prodigal Son." 
and "The Two Foundations,”

_______ _ ______ ___ Christ's parable of building on
Mm. McAllister was very appre- wn<) or rock. The miracles. Peter siyter-in-law Mis 

«4ative of Texas poets, and stated ^slking on the water, feeding of Walker, at Cisco
Mines. T. E. Owen and

4:40 afternoon train.
At Mrs. Mahon's suggestion and 

invitation, she came through East- 
land. and then left for Dallas ex
position. and will continue to New 
Orleans and Savannah. Georgia, 
before returning to Brooklyn.

Mrs. S. T. Howell of Fort 
Worth was the early week guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Johnny Hart.

Misses Roy Beth and Marie 
Cowart have returned to their 
home in Sin Angelo after a two 
week-’ visit with their aunt, Miss 
Nina Whitfield, 101 '* Williams 
street.

-Mrs. Clyde Karkalits was a 
vi- tor Monday in the home of her 

V . Frank

A. W. Hennessee, chief of the 
Fire Department which sponsors 
the Eastland Softball field, an
nounced Wednesday the Imperial
Valley Champions of El Centro, 
Calif., have agreed to play a game 
at Eastland Tuesday night, August
20.

The team, said Hennessee, may 
be an all-star Eastland group or 
an outstanding organisation of
the district.
s The Californians are traveling 
to the Polo grounds in New- York 
city to play m the National Am
erican Legion softball tourna
ment. They have with them Can
nonball Stewart, who said to be 
the fastest softball pitcher in the 
game today.

Last year the Californians 
played Hanlon Gasoline team of 
Breckenriilge at Eastland while 
traveling to a tutu nument at

The Fire Girls of Eastland took 
the seecond game of a double 
header Tuesday night at Gorman 
when thep played Ranger, the win
ner of the first engagement, which 
won from Gorman girls by a score 
of 8 to 4. Score of the Eastland 
game was 8 for the Fire Girls and 
2 for Ranger.

Both games went five innings. 
In the second game the Ranger
ettes used the DeLeon batteries of 
Ash and Moore. Margaret Fry 
pitched hitless ball for Eastland 
for four innings. Edith Rosen- 
quest pitched the last inning at 
request of fans. A pass a hit, two 
stolen bases and an infield out ac
counted for two runs.

Helen Rosenquest was the bat
ting star of the game, with a sin
gle, a double and a home run in 
three times up. Fry also got a 
home run.

The Rangerettes will play the
fieldFire Girls on the Eastland 

Thursday night.
Score by inning*— R

Fire G ir ls ___  021 50— 8
Ranger ............ 000 02— 2

Batteries. Fry, Rosenquest and 
Looney; Ash and Fox, Moore.

H
!i
1

Chicago. The Champions 
tionally known.

The new March of Time, out 
this month, deals with the Hawa
iian Islands and their bid to be
come the forty-ninth State in the 
Union; the Rockefeller family, 
their many phinathropies and 
New York's famed Rockefeller 
Center; and an appealing story of 
today’s 300,000 orphaned infants, 
their institutional care and meth
ods of adoption.

Interesting and documentary 
film fare, "The 49th State?” is 
a forthright commentary on the 
pro and con argument.1 on Ha
waii's proposed Statehood. The 
proponents are shown arguing 
that, while all native-born Ha
waiian* including 100,000 Japan
ese shoulder such burdens of U. 
S. citizenship as paying federal 
taxes, they are denied many of its 
privileges, among which is the 
right to vote in a national elec
tion.

But opposing the plan to raise 
the Islands from Territorial status 
are two powerful groups— first, 
the U. S. army and navy who fear 
that Statehood would deprive 
them of their power over the 
Islands as a key base in the na
tional defense; and second, those 
who harbor an instinctive dis
trust of the Hawaiian-born Jap
anese. Even without this politi
cal significance, the picture 
would be well worth seeing, for 
here on the screen are all the fac
tors— both scenic and military— 
which have made the Hawaiian 
Islands both the Paradise and the

Gibraltar of the Pacific.
The second episode, “Rockefel

ler Millions, is the engrossing 
story of Rockefeller Center, the 
only major non-philathropie 
Rockefeller investment in decades. 
Originally planned as an art cen
ter for New York City, it became 
a commercial enterprise when the 
depression set in, and despite the 
early jeers of esthetes and real 
estate men, this great “white ele
phant’ has proven to be one of the 
most successful realty invest
ments in New York history. Sup
planting this story are many can
did camera studies of John D. 
Rockefeller Jr ., and the flourish
ing philanthropies which are the 
family fortune has sponsored in 
the past.

With the national birthrate de
clining 20 per cent in the last ten 
years, the third episode, “ Babies 
Wanted,” reveals a growing de
mand in the U. S. today for adopt
ed infants. How they are adopted 
and the manner in which they are 
cared for before adoption in such 
institutions as the famed "Cradle” 
in Evanston, III., is the theme of 

interesting story, 
newsworthy is the 
commercial "baby 
the Child Welfare 

League’s current campaign for 
adequate and uniform state 
adoption laws to safeguard the 
quarter of a million prospective 
sons and daughters now in the 
rare of social workers.

this deeply 
Particularly 
expose of 
farms” and

Plans For Annual 
Fair Are Topics 

At Eastland M<
Plans for the eleventh anru 

Eastland county fair at East Ian 
Sapt. 16-18, were discussed 
members of the executive and 
ertainment committees Wedr 
day morning at a meeting in 
Eastland Chamber of Commrri 

Attending were General Cha 
man Ed T. Cox, Sr., C. J . Rhu.!, 
Carl Johnson, Home Demonsti 
tion Agent Miss Ruth Ram.' 
Mrs. E. E. Layton, Leo P. Staj 
baugh, T. E. Richardson. E. ID 
rich*. J .  W. Miller and Secreti.| 
of Chamber of Commerce H. 
Tanner, all of Eastland.

;liver<

(oU'ME XI

Policemen Bow to 
Abilene Ball Tear

Police team at Eastland Fn 
Department field Tuesday nipl 
bowed to Abilene, 8 to 4 in an (( 
Belt league softball game at tj 
officers’ home field.

ELECTION DUE
Member* of the Eastland Arj 

erican legion post are to have 
annual election of officers Thui 
day night at 8 o’clock.

Even with the -doption of 
end 'trnitor” in .egular diploma c 
language, some European net*', 
hors can’t take a I int anymo-

she sends Texas more issues of , thousand at the wedding
“The Lantern” than any othe- and the raising of Lazarus,
state, and has contributors from __ Mmes. E. E. Layton,
San Angelo, Abilene, Wichita R|,ark. A. D. Carroll, Angie
Falls. Eastland, Dallas. F o r t I Crawford. E. F. Altom. J .  I\ Tru- 
Worth. San Antonio and other '-v>  ̂ C. Allison and R. L. Young. 
Texas cities. She has used many
of Mrs. Mahon's poems.

Miss Maurine Davenport assist
ed Mr*. Mahon in the entertain
ment of the visitor during her 
brief stopover.

The Henrietta Hall circle met at 
the home of Mrs. J . B. Overton, 
with session opened by their 
chairman. Mrs. P. L. Parker, 

Minutes were offered by tem
porary secretary, Mrs. Sam Green. 

In the absence of the classM a i  M aurine D aven p ort  
W ill  B a  Honored

Mrs. Joseph M Perkins wi
hostess at her residence on South 1 ,lec*lon w'*l' Paul s letter to the

Curtis
Kiinbr. II attended the Fort Worth 
Frontier Fiesta Monday at Fort 
Worth in addition to the previous
ly published list.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J . Aylesworth 
and sons left Wednesday for New 
York City for a three-weeks’ va
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Merlin Aylesworth. In his 
absence Ted Waggoner will be 
resident manager for Texas Con
solidated Theatres, Inc.

T o «r n  H i Y  W ill11 be lesson, a historic . tting in con- * i  i i -  I I I I
Go Twice Tonight

Seaman street, Friday, to a morn- J R°mans. Prayer by Mrs. Jess isei-
ing bridge, followed by one o’- c!os®d the program, 
clock luncheon, the affair to be' ^he served iced fruited
in honor of the prospective bride, J’unc 1̂ an<i cake to Mmes. O. C. 
Mis* Maurine Davenport, and th<- l erreH. Jess Seibert. Sam Green,
newest matron in Eastland social I A- Cook, P. L. Parker and J.

B. Overton.

Texas Electric Service com
pany will play Hi Y club in a 
double header tonight at the Fire 
Department Softball field starting 
at 8:15. One engagement is as 
scheduled and the other a post
poned game.

A ki-s was Stalin's reward for
one of the North Pole pioneersj

set, Mrs. Blair Lewis.
The marriage of Miss Daven-1 -------

port to Mr. McElroy will be Aug. The Walton Moore circle and 
9, at 10 a. m., at family home. |*l*e D°nie Moore circle were rep- 

A number of affairs of an in- 1 esented in the attendance of 
formal nature are being planned groups in the meeting at the who wasn't given the alternative
‘l~i 1 ' - 1 1 ~  ~  , — —i; home of Mrs. Johnny Hart. of the usual firing squad.

Mrs. Carl Springer, chairman —  -  ■ - ~ ~ ------ - :

S t o m a c h  G a s  u * u
H  Announcement was

M l  Will meet WEDNESDAY *
in business session at 4 p. m. next ......-  1 1 —  i j

. Monday in the church, 
j Mrs. G. W. Dakan brought the 
. lesson from Romans, and Mrs. Lee 
I Bishop closed the afternoon with 
[ prayer.

A refreshment war served of 
lice cream and small cakes to 
Mmes. H P. Pentecost. Lee Bish
op. Carl Springer, G. W. Dakan,
Marvin Hood and Johnny Hart.

On* 4 o —  o f A D L E R IK A  quick ly  r«- 
1!* v m  K ti bioating cloaca out BOTH 
«pxr . a  lovir ■»<«•'• «• ,1 a.;.- that th W
•at a n *  ai*«p  «*»»d Quick, thorou gh 
actio n . y * t  a& tlrely y * n t i*  and aaf*»

A D L E R I K A
D rug C om pan y

C L A S S I F I E D
NEW  FUN IS YOURS I

J t s o  spooks and a*timid soul — ir 
'ih e 'y ear's grandesi^high-jinksl 

HAL ROACH

F O R  SALE: 120 acres grass land, 
good home and barn at Pleasant 
Grove. $1,000. Lester Allen, Dub
lin.

The Blanche Groves circle was 
.entertained by Mrs. Hollis Bennett 
at her home, with Mrs. O. M.

WANTED: Desirable four-room Reed as co-hostess, 
or five-room furnished apartment. Mrs. Frank Lovett, circle chair- 
Clos# to school. Write Box 328. man, presented the devotional 
Eastland. from Romans 1 ■> on "Love," closed

with prayer by Mrs. Bennett. 
Personal service report showedWANT T O  RENT large five-room 

or six-room unfurnished house. 
Call 568.

Eugene Permanents, $1.00. Loflin 
Hotel. Ranger

EUGENE PERMANENTS. *1.00, 
Loflin Hotel, Ranger.

FOR RENT —  Nice cool apart
ment. Southeast front. All bills 
paid. 310 East Main.

WHO W A N T S  F I N E  P I A N O  A T  
A B A R C A I N ?

Have beautiful small baby 
grand, also new style Consolette 
with benches to match at a real 
bargain. Livestock or grain taken 
in exchange or sell on easy terms. 
Address at onoe. Piano Sales Co., 
1107 Houston St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

many trays for sick, bouquets to 
sick and bereaved carried and vis- 

) its paid. |
The Blanche Groves circle was 

instructed to present the program 
at the union meeting of all five 

i circles at home of Mrs. R. A. Lar- j 
j ner Aug. 9. I
! The next regular circle meeting 
I will be Aug 23 at home of Mrs. j 
jC  Hurt, with Mrs. B. D. Cheatham j 
as co-hostess.

Ice cream, with grape juice top
ping and cake was served Mmes.

, Henry Sims, Bert Peyton, R. L.
] Slaughter, Artie Liles, O. M. 

Reed. C. Hurt, B. D. Cheatham, 
Roy Pentecost, J .  T. Cooper, Hol
lis Bennett, Frank Lovett, Earl 
Weathersby.

Hotel G arage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

Storage and Tire Service 
W n t Main Phone 42

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Tenaa Electric Service Co.

Y o u n g  People  o f  
Church  O r g a n ise

The young people of the First 
Christian church met Sunday ev
ening in the annex and effected 
a reorganization of their society.

New officers elected were Miss 
Earlene Pitxer, president; Miss 
Mildred Farrell, vice president; 
Miss Beth Gilbreath, secretary-1 
treasurer, and Mrs. Alice White, | 
reporter Miss Winnie Pitxer will 
be program chairman.

The group adopted a definite 
course of study, which will be on 
“Present Day Pioneers Around the 
World.” It is planned that this 
group will work in all phases of I 
the church life and with this in 1 
view two dcfuuts project* hav* 1

ALSO

MERCHANTS
NIGHT

4 5  —  P R IZ E S  —  45 
Cash A w ard s . .  . T h e a tre  
Ticket* ■ .  .  Merchandise I

l a

There was a time
—when old fashioned healing 

methods blistered yomt face 
while your back shivered.

But now
with natural gat service 
winter can ba just anothr 
pleasant, healthful season ii 
the modem home.

A timely reminder
T he tag end o f sum m er w arns that 
treacherous days o f winter are on the way.

D o  you remember the old days? Old-fashioned 

methods of heating. . .  children wore heavy under

wear and long stockings in order to keep warm. . .  

members of the family ''huddled” in one or two rooms 

during cold weather . . .  mother went shivering about 

the house with a shawl around her 

shoulders . . .  someone was always 

"catching cold” — Remember?

There is a direct relationship between 

your family’s health during winter 

months and the way you heat your home.

Sudden changes of temperature during the treacherous 

months of cold weather are dangerous. If you follow 

the old-fashioned practice of "huddling” in one or 

two rooms while the rest of the house remains un-* I * *'

heated — YOU ARE TAKING CH AN CES W ITH 

YOUR FAMILY’S HEALTH. Plan now 

to have adequate heat and healthful 

temperatures in every room in the home 

this winter. It’s the modern way to fight 

the "common cold.”

The cold g em  is responsible for 
more than two hundred million 
illnesses each year. Don’t give • 
“common cold" an even break 1

When in Dallas visit the (fas Industry Exhtbit at the Pan American Exposition

LONE STA B.

C o m m u n it y  ̂ N a t u r a l  Gas C a

“MAKE” LIGHTNING
R r  U nited P r w

LONDON. —  British sclent 
are making “pea soup” fog anl 
lightning at will at the Dulli* Hi| 
postoffiee research station.
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